Welcome
to
Torah Keepers

Who knows what the Shemah is?
Read Deuteronomy 6:4-9
So we are commanded as parents to each our children the Torah and you as
children are to learn and obey the Torah.
What is the Torah?
What is a Torah Keeper?
Hebrew: Shomray' Torah (Leader explains what "Shomray Torah"- Hebrew for
keeper of Torah, means)
1. Explanation of Point System:
~Attendance
~Bible
~Offering
~Notebook
~Uniform
~Read Torah Portion
~Misc. Activities
~Memorization
2. Motto: "Shomray Torah, I am a Torah Keeper"
3. Memory Verses:
"Thy Word Have I hid in mine heart, that I might not sin against Thee."
Psalm 119:11
"I delight to do Thy will, O my God; yea Thy law (Torah) is within my
heart."
Psalm 40:8
4. Torah Songs - T-O-R-A-H & "Thy Word Have I Hid in My Heart"
5. Craft Page - woven heart with Torah and verse inside.
pink or red construction paper, yarn, memory verses, scissors, tape
heart coloring page for younger children
6. How does Torah keep us from sinning? Eph 5:26; Titus 3:5
activity: color water and Clorox (see below)

Summary:
How does God's Word in our heart keep us from sinning? (Discussion-knowing
God's instructions helps us to obey them. illustration soccer game)
Do you know what else it can do? Washing, cleansing: Ephesians 5:26
Illustration- colored water and Clorox. Drop food coloring into a bowl of water
a drop at a time to represent sin in our hearts. Ie. Red drop for anger, green
jealousy, etc until water becomes very dark. Clorox represents the blood of Yeshua
that washes away our sin and the water becomes clear again. Note: Take caution
with the Clorox that it is handled properly and no children get into it.
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Thy Word have I hid in my heart.
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The T-O-R-A-H
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Yes, that's our book of faith.
D
We must read and obey
G
God's Holy Word, the T-o-r-a-h. (Torah)
(Tune of “The B-I-B-L-E”)
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Learn and recite the Torah Keepers Motto:
"Shomray Torah, I am a Torah Keeper"
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Learn and recite the theme memory verses.
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Complete the Craft project.
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Learn the Torah song and sing it to your leader:
The T-O-R-A-H
Yes, that's our book of faith.
We must read and obey God's Holy Word,
the T-o-r-a-h.

Learn the Torah song and sing it to your leader:

